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To conser\-e and initiaethe rehabilitation of damaged reefs in the fish 
sanctuary inthe Fhil ippines iritially in Puntod 
ReEf, Tangalan, Aklan 

To uplift the standard of li\1ng conditions of thefisherlol k inthe local 
fishing communities 

To concentrate marine organisms to Z:llO'N for more Efficient but 
selective and re.:gula E.d fishing activ1ties 

To prote.d smallju\Enile orgarisms :and nursery areas from 
destructivefishing adiv1t ies 

hcre<Ge the naura producti\1ty e\-entuz.lly by supplying n'l!W 

habitas for sessile or perm:anently at:;,,che.d organisms and by 
C:llo""ingthe establirt'lment of an associ3:ed food ch<:in 

To create habitats and sti rrulate na..sal reEfs for desired target ::peoe:: 

Restore dead or degraded cora reEfs 

Generate income t l"tough tourism 

To educae the primary stakeholders in the loc:al fishing communitie:: about 
cor;;;l reEf consa-Wion :and rEhabilit3:ion :and build their c:;,pabilitie:: to 
monitor :and m:anC:Qe their cora reEf resouro=s 
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5 ~. Selection 

The s dection of the propoBed coral g arden BiteJerea and the establishment of ARs 
were bH Bed on the following criteria: 

A! le:;et 500m av-eyfrom na:ural rE.-!:fs 

Near an altern3:ivefood source (i.e. sea grass beds) 

Constructed on a barren and stable substrate :area of fl::t or gently sloping 
bottom of relati\-ely ~od visitility. 

A! depths of 15mto 25m, protedE.d form ""e\-e action but still accessible to 
local fishermen. 

If coast& man:;:gerr.;'!nt project is alreZ:ldy on going, or if site is a 
ruco.:ssf ul marine protE.ciE.d area 

Absence of sources of chronic dam:;:ge to reefs. CtherWse, reef 
reh:rbilitaion Wll not succeed. 

Ra a ivay protected from ""e".-e action 

Deployment of Artificicl re.-r:fs (AR's) M::tf be considerE.d in areas \.\here 
there is no stable substrae CNailab!e 

Accessible :and manageable to the f isherlol kl.::takeholders 
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